somietimies performied only in recuniibent position; dribbling at end of act. MIetal instruments passed regularly but with difficulty. Rectal examiination showed hollow area in prostatic region and no sigIn of malignant infiltration. February, 1919: The surgeoni agaiin operated, but failed to reach the obstruction and could not pass an instrumilenit thlrough the urethra.
May: I exposed the bladder and found internal mneatus surrounded by hard fibrous tissue. This was cut away and a free opening obtained; the wound healed satisfactorily, the bladder closed, and patient was able to pass water freely. Case 6.-A. H., aged 53 (Ref. No. P. 246 ). Examuined July 8, 1920 . Prostatectomy Marelh, 1920 . AWound healed. Two ws%eeks after returning home difficulty of mictuirition recommli-eniced, aind finally no instrumiient could be introduced inlto bladder, obstructioni being at internal ineatus.
Operation July 12, 1920. Internal imeatus surrounded by scar tissue and admitted probe. Scar tissue cut away-; irregular areas of fibrous tissue in wall of prostatic cavity. and in dissecting a fibrous imiass a portion of the rectal wall was excised. Edges of rectal wN-ound brought together with catgut stitches, catheter tied in urethra and prostatic cavity packed with iodoforrin gauze. Continuous irrigationi of bladder and prostatic cavity, and fiequent rectal washing. Wounds healed, and patient left h-)spital passing clear acid urine freely. Case 7.-A. F. H., aged 63 (Ref. No. 46) . Exainined October 11, 1920 . May, 1918 (general surgeon with special experience). Moderately enlarged firn prostate. After operation great difficulty in passing instrumiients. Urethra dilated witlh metal instruments. Fistula persisted in spite of retained catheter. For eighteen months urine passed only in a dribble, and patient has been on catheter life. Fistula closes for sonme weeks and then reopens. Micturition ceases after passing an ounce of urine and then catheter withdraws about a pint. In rectum a hollow prostatic area without induration. Smiall catheter passed but was gripped at internal meatus.
Operation October 21, 1920. Masses of fibrous tissue removed and bladder mlobilized. Neck of bladder and internal miieatus drawn under arch of pubes and fixed w%%ith fibrouis tissue. Mucous memnbrane at internal mlneatus fell together laterally so as to close it. W\ith finger no opening felt. On introducing catheter the initernal meatus was found to be an antero-posterior slit, surrounded by hard, fibrous tissue, which gripped the point of the catheter. Fibrous ring was dissected away and free entrance at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from to prostatic cavity obtained. Small fistula persisted for some weeks, but eventually healed. There was a full and powerful stream and no residual urine.
Case 8.-E., aged 63 (Ref. No. 48). Examined October 27, 1920 . October, 1918 . Enlarged prostate and some calculi removed. During convalescence difficulty in passing urine and instruments were passed. After leaving the home obstruction increased, and in March, 1919, catheter passed with difficulty. April, 1919: Comnplete retention. Instruments failed. A general surgeon opened bladder and introduced catheter. After that mnuch better, but had to use catheter frequently. Difficulty of mlieturition increased, and in June, 1920, instruments were passed twice. Dilatation was followed by increased difficulty and retention, requiring catheter. During September and October, 1920, there were repeated attacks of retention of urine, relieved by dilatation by bougies and passage of catheter. I examined him on October 27, 1920. He was confined to bed and in a nervous, depressed condition, with tremors of hands and legs. Bladder not distended; in rectum there was a hollow prostatic area; no dilatation of seminal vesicles and no induration. Metal catheter (No. 8) passed an obstruction at the membranous urethra and another at entrance into bladder, where it was tightly gripped.
I operated on Novwember 4, 1920. Large hernia of suprapubic scar. Lower part of bladder and internal meatus were dragged down under the pubic arch by fibrous tissue and were very difficult to reach. Internal mieatus was a rigid ring admitting tip of little finger. A quarter of an inch below this the catheter lay in hard ring of fibrous tissue. Fibrous tissue at internal meatus and in prostatic cavity was dissected away. Anterior wall of prostatic cavity also dissected away from pubic symphysis.
Patient returned home five weeks after operation. Urine was then passed freely w%ith good stream but with some lack of force. Catheter passed easily into bladder; no residual urine. At timnes there is an escape of a few drops of urine on rising suddenly or on sitting up in bed, but this symptom now (Mareh, 1921) occurs at long intervals.
Case 9.-W. S., aged 55 (Ref. No. P. 387) . Examined November 4, 1920 . Prostatectomy June, 1920 . After operation never passed urine by urethra except with catheter; urinary fistula persisted, instruments being arrested at internal ineatus. Prostatic area soft, no induration.
Operation November 8, 1920. Scar excised, bladder base exposed; internal meatus found to be completely closed; tongue of 'tissue about size and shape of bean and free at one end projected upwards from the bladder base in position of internal meatus. This mass was cut away and mucous membrane and fibrous tissue forming roof to prostatic cavity removed, and free opening made. The patient imade uninterrupted recovery, and left hospital healed and passing urine freely in powerful stream.
Case 10.-A. D., aged 60. Examined January 13, 1921 . Prostatectomy September 11, 1920 . Prostate removed with difficulty in two pieces. Very adherent posteriorly. Catheters passed during convalescence. Healed in nine weeks, but broke down again and has since healed and broken down several times. Metal instruments were passed. Urine passed with difficulty; micturition easier lying on back. Residual urine varied from six to nine ounces. Operation January 19, 1921. Thick inasses of scar tissue dissected from suprapubic area and bladder freely opened. Internal meatus admitted tip of little finger, and was filled with soft granulation tissue. About a quarter of an inch below internal meatus prostatic cavity narrowed by fibrous tissue which reduced lunmen to No. 6 English bougie. Fibrous tissue was dissected away and found to extend down to triangular ligament where opening was small and rigid. Catheter was tied in; recovery was complete, with free and powerful stream. Case 11.-R. S., aged 60 (Ref. No. 18). Examined June 15, 1914 . Prostatectomy March 4, 1914 . Operation difficult; prostate hard and fibrous; no irrigation of bladder during convalescence. First time catheter was passed a gush of pus came away, but no urine. Many unsuccessful attempts were made to pass instrumnents into the bladder. Suprapubic fistula persisted, and all urine discharged through this. On examination skin of lower abdomen eczematous; suprapubic scar thick and indurated. All urine was discharged through fistula. Obstruction to instruments after S-IT la passing memiibranous urethra, and between this and the bladder there was an area of hard fibrous tissue. Metal instruments passed up to 16/18 English and a catheter tied in urethra. In fourteen days suprapubic wound healed and eczemia disappeared. Urine passed freely by urethra. Patient died suddenly four mlonths after I saw him after obscure abdominal symptoms. Intestinal obstruction was found, due to a band extending from upper part of right side of bladder down into pelvis.
Case 12.-C. H., aged 61 (Ref. No. 16) . Examined April 6, 1914. Prostatectomlly (general practitioner), January, 1914. Suprapubic tube retained for fourteen days after operation. Fistula persisted, only a few drops of urine being discharged fromii urethra and a stream from fistula. Obstruction at vesico-prostatic junction, which admilitted small instrument. On rectal examination a hollow area was found in place of prostate and no induration. Catheter tied in and suprapubic wound healed, but there was constantly recurring difficulty of micturition and instruments were passed at intervals. He lived in the country, and finally was able to pass instruments hinmself and keep the scar dilated.
Case 13 -S. W., aged 58 (Ref. No. 14). Examined Miarch 17, 1914 . Prostatectomly October 23, 1913 . Simple adenoma. Great difficulty in passing catheter three weeks after operation. Patient left the homne Novemnber 30 healed and passing fairly good stream, which got gradually less, and at end of December was reduced to a mere dribble. Surgeon again attempted to pass catheter and failed. Patient was told that there was block at neck of bladder. When I examiined himl urine was passed in feeble dribbling streamn. In the rectum there was a hollow area in place of prostate, but no induration. In passing instrument there was difficulty at membranous urethra and also at internal nieatus, and I failed to enter bladder. Operation for removal of obstruction recommended, but I did not see patient again. Operation said to be difficult, but no information in regard to prostate; wound healed in four weeks. Had bilateral epididymitis. Since operation patient can pass 1 oz. of urine voluntarily and then requires catheter. He had undergone a course of electric treatment for the bladder since the operation. On examination the bladder was distended. The prostatic area was hollow and without induration. A small catheter passed with difficulty, being gripped in prostatic area. Two pints of stinking alkaline urine were withdrawn. No sign of disease of the nervous system and no history of syphilis. I did not consider that there was nerve atony of the bladder, but regarded the condition as one of obstruction at the internal mleatus. Cystoscopy recommended, but patient refused. DISCUSSION OF CASES. These sixteen cases are patients suffering from obstruction after suprapubic prostatectomy, the obstruction being due to the formation of fibrous tissue -in the area from-which the.prostate was removed. The cases have been carefully selected so as to exclude two types of case in which there is postprostatectomy obstruction, but which for the sake of clearness I am anxious to exclude from discussion at present. These types are:
(1) Obstruction due to prostatic lobes left behind at the operation. I have seen a few cases where a large part of the prostate, amounting to a whole lobe, or even what would appear to be both lobes, was discovered in examining for the cause of the obstruction after a so-called prostatectomy. Freyer has published such cases.
(2) Obstruction due to malignant growth following the removal of a prostate. This includes cases frankly malignant at the time of the operation, cases where there was a suspicion of malignancy, and the difficulty in enucleation and eventually the microscope proved that malignant change had occurred in a simple enlargement of the prostate; and, finally, cases where clinically there was a simple enlargement, but the pathologist reported that some part of the adenomatous prostate showed malignant changes.
All these types I have excluded from this article as they raise issues outside those I wish here to discuss. Further, I wish to make it clear that there are here no cases of atony of the bladder from disease of the spinal cord, or atony of the bladder of the type I have described as atony without obstruction or signs of nervous disease. The tone of the bladder in these cases was normal and capable of projecting a good stream of urine when the obstruction was removed.
Post-operative History. The post-operative history of these cases is of interest. In some the obstruction appeared early in the convalescence from the operation. There was a delay in passing urine, and instruments were passed usually about three weeks after the operation in order to dilate the urethra and assist the passage of urine. In other cases there was difficulty in passing a catheter from an early date after the operation, and a catheter was tied in. In spite of these precautions obstruction commenced either at once or soon after leaving the home. In one case the obstruction became evident some months after the operation and in another only four years after the operation. In two cases no urine was passed at any time after the operation, and all attempts to pass instruments into the bladder failed. These two patients were told that the condition was incurable, and the suprapubic fistula must remain open. A suprapubic fistula, persisted in eight of the sixteen patients, and in four of these all the urinq-was passed through the fistula, no urine passing by the urethra. In the remaining four cases some urine passed by the urethra and some by the fistula. In two of these (Cases 5 and 7), the fistula healed up from time to time and then broke down again.
In cases where the wound healed completely or the fistula only broke down occasionally, the symptoms were those of severe obstruction, usually constant, but occasionally varying from difficult micturition and straining to periods of retention. In such cases the patient was on catheter life, the catheter being passed with great difficulty. In three cases after some months instruments were passed under an anesthetic and the stricture dilated, this proceeding being repeated on several occasions. In four cases a second operation had been undertaken, the bladder being opened, instruments being passed, and a catheter tied in the urethra. In all of them the obstruction had recurred.
Anatomy of the Prostatic Bed after PrTstatectomny.
In order to understand the condition present in these cases it is necessary to have a clear idea of the anatomy of the parts after prostatectomy. The enlarging prostate expands in two directions: (1) backwards towards the rectum, expanding the fascial sheath and stripping it from the bladder base; and (2) upwards into the bladder, stretching the sphincter and pushing up through it into the bladder cavity.
After enucleation of the prostate a cavity of varying size is left. Lying on the postero-inferior wall of this is a small strip of the mucous membrane of the urethra, representing the portion of the posterior wall of the prostatic urethra which lies between the verumontanum and the membranous urethra from the bladder base by the enlarging prostate. This cavity is roofed by a shelf or canopy formed by the bladder base, and communicates with the bladder cavity by the opening through which the prostate was enucleated. This opening varies very greatly in size.
In prostates where the intravesical projection of the prostate has been very large, the opening may be so wide that there is scarcely any ledge at all. In the majority of prostates, however, this ledge is very pronounced, and the opening into the vesical cavity lies at the anterior part of the roof of the prostatic bed. This is most evident in the type of prostate where the enlargement has been extravesical and can be felt prominentlv in the rectum, but does not project through the sphincter into the bladder, and in those prostates where there is a small intravesical nodule and a large extravesical adenomatous mass. At this prostato-vesical opening the mucous membrane of the urethra, where it joins that of the bladder, is torn across.
The urethra communicates with the prostatic cavity at the lower end and anterior part, this part of the urethra being directed obliquely upwards and backwards. The mucous membrane of the urethra is usually torn across very obliquely at the prostato-urethral junction. The anterior wall is torn at or near the point where the membranous urethra joins the prostatic cavity, a strip of the posterior wall of the prostatic urethra extending as high as the verumontanum is usually left behind, adhering to the posterior wall of the prostatic bed. On examining specimens of the enucleated prostate, when the gland has been removed in a single mass, the absence of this strip of the posterior wall of the prostatic urethra will be noted. In some cases a large part of the prostatic urethra remains as a long ragged tube attached to the membranous urethra, in other cases a long tube of the mucous membrane of the membranous urethra is removed with the prostate. These conditions are, however, exceptional, and the common condition is as I have noted.
Anatomy of Post-operative Contraction.
It is many years since I showed' that there were two danger points for the development of stricture after prostatectomy-namely, at the membranous urethra when the mucous membrane is severed, and at the outlet of the bladder when the mucosa of the bladder neck is torn across. It is rare to find any contraction at the membranous urethra, partly because it is the custom to pass the catheter in order to wash the bladder during convalescence; if there is any obstruction here it will at once be noticed, and catheters of different calibres passed through it. But the principal reason for the absence of contraction at this point is, I believe, to be found in the strip of mucous membrane which almost always remains attached to the posterior wall of the prostatic bed. This strip prevents the formation of a circular ring of fibrous tissue, which might develop if the mucous membrane were torn across transversely.
In some cases where a sleeve of mucous membrane of the membranous urethra is removed with the prostate there is certainly a tendency to contraction of the scar in the region of the triangular ligament. In these sixteen cases there are only two where the obstruction was very pronounced at the urethral end of the prostatic cavity. It is at the inlet of the prostatic cavity into the bladder that the contraction usually takes place, and obstruction at this part was present in fourteen out of the sixteen cases here recorded ( fig. 1, 3) .
In ten of the sixteen cases I operated, opening the bladder freely and inspecting the prostato-vesical opening. In four of the cases the obstruction was physiologically complete, all the urine passing through a suprapubic fistula. In the remaining twelve the obstruction was incomplete. There were two cases where the internal meatus was completely closed, no trace of an opening being discovered either by palpation or by inspection. In one. of these (Case 2) the base of the bladder was smooth, and there was no indication as to where the opening into the prostatic cavity had been. In the other case (Case 9) the opening was obliterated, but just behind its probable position, judged by pushing up the roof of the prostatic cavity from below with a metal sound, a tongue-shaped nodule of prostatic tissue, the size of the terminal joint of the thumb, projected upwards and forwards. This tongue of prostatic tissue was attached by a comparatively narrow base, and had evidently been a nodule which was partly detached at the time of the operation, but had retained a sufficient blood-supply to survive. Had an opening into the prostatic cavity been present it would have acted as a valve. In the two remaining cases, where the obstruction to the passage of urine was 1 Brit. JMed. . Ioutrn., 1905, ii, p. 1250.
complete and the introduction of a catheter was impossible, the internal meatus was so small that only a fine probe could be passed through it from the bladder into the prostatic cavity (Cases 1 and 6). In two cases a fine catheter could be passed with great difficulty. In one the catheter was found at operation to be firmly gripped by a ring of fibrous tissue (Case 3). In the second (Case 8) the internal meatus was fibrous but open, and admitted the tip of the forefinger. Below this, near the apex of the prostatic cavity, there was a dense mass of fibrous tissue which caused the obstruction. This on dissection was proved to extend to the membranous urethra ( fig. 1, 4) .
In three cases a No. 8 catheter could be passed after some difficulty, and at operation there was a fibrous ring which held the catheter in a firm grip (Cases 4, 5, and 7). In one of these, in addition to the fibrous ring, there was a small nodule of prostatic tissue on the posterior lip of the opening, and also a diverticulum of moderate size (Case 4). In another, on removing the catheter the fibrous sides of the ring came together and formed a narrow antero-posterior slit.
In all the cases complete restoration of the bladder function with free flow of urine followed the operation and the fistula healed.
Possible Causes for Failure of the Operation.
Before passing on to consider the treatment of these cases and the method of prevention, two points will be considered.
(1) Is the post-operative obstruction in these cases due to inexperience or lack of skill on the part of the operator ?
In the cases here recorded we find that three were operated on by general practitioners, six by general surgeons, one by a general surgeon with special urinary experience, and six by urinary surgeons. I do not wish to give the impression that although the cases are practically divided between the general surgeons and the urinary surgeons, these two types of operator are specially responsible for the result, for it must be obvious to anyone that the general surgeon operates on a much greater number of cases of enlarged prostate than the general practitioner, and it is a fact that the urinary surgeon operates on more cases of enlarged prostate than the general surgeon. The true proportion could only be reached by taking the percentage of the results of all cases operated on by each class, a figure impossible to state. What I think these figures show is, however, that post-operative obstruction of this nature may, and does, occur in the hands of the most experienced class of operators on the prostate. I draw the inference from this that, although lack of skill might have been shown in one oi two cases, the operation may be skillfully carried out and still, in a certain number of cases, be followed by obstruction of this special kind.
(2) The second point to which attention will, I think, be directed is the question as to whether the type of prostatic enlargement may have some influence on the result. I have already made clear that all cases of malignant growth have been excluded from these records. There remain two types of prostatic enlargement, the extreme examples of which differ materially from each other, the small fibrous or fibro-adenomatous type and the large prostatic adenoma.
Broadly speaking, the small fibrous or fibro-adenomatous type is enucleated with difficulty and leaves a small cavity, while the large adenoma shells easily and leaves a large cavity. There has been some difficulty in discovering what type of prostate was removed in these sixteen cases and in five cases I have no information. In the remaining eleven cases five were known to be small and fibrous and six were adenomatous, five being designated " large adenoma " and one "simpl6 adenoma." I do not consider these figures are conclusive, one-third of the cases being excluded.
I have the impress-ion, gained from some years' experience of open inspection of the prostatic cavity and internal meatus during prostatectomy, that the condition likely to produce post-operative obstruction by contraction of fibrous tissue is more frequently present in operation on the fibrous or fibro-adenomatous prostate than on the large adenomatous-that is to say, where the size of the prostato-vesical aperture is small. In the adenomatous prostate there are frequently found long loose strips of capsule or of the anterior commissure, semi-detached nodules or prostatic tissue, or loose strips of torn urethra.
I have fully discussed and illustrated these strips, flaps, and nodules elsewhere,' and shall refer to them again in discussing the operation. But the fact that in six of these cases the prostate was stated to be adenomatous (five being large adenomas) shows quite clearly that fibrous contraction of the bladder outlet may occur after operation on this type of prostatic enlargement, as well as after that on the fibrous prostate.
Treatment of Post-operative Obstruction. I will first discuss the treatment of obstruction when it has actually occurred and then turn to my proposal for prevention. It is, I believe, the routine custom with most surgeons in this country to pass a catheter daily after the operation and wash the bladder, commencing with the catheter about a week after the operation and continuing until the suprapubic wound is healed. The first evidence of obstruction is difficulty in passing the catheter, and there is delay in the healing of the wound. The wound may, however, heal up either in average time or after some delay. A fistula persisted in eight out of the sixteen cases here recorded.
The difficulty of passing a catheter into the bladder after many cases of prostatectomy is, I think, pretty generally recognized; it is due to the catheter hitching under the ledge over the posterior part of the prostatic cavity formed by the bladder base, and is surmounted by using a fully curved catheter and keeping well forward, when the instrument slips easily into the bladder. The obstruction to the passage of instruments, where there is narrowing at the internal meatus, is of similar character, but either the instrument entirely fails to enter the bladder after the whole of the roof of the prostatic cavity has been searched, or it enters the bladder and is felt to be gripped in a stricture.
In most cases of this series this has been the signal for an attempt to dilate up the internal meatus by the passage of instruments, and if the attempt was successful a catheter was tied in for a time. This treatment was adopted during the early part of convalescence after operation in several of the cases here recorded. Where-it failed the forefinger was passed along the still open wound and metal instruments guided through the internal meatus or forced through the almost closed aperture. This was carried out in two of these cases. In some instances this treatment was not successful, and the obstruction either progressively increased or recurred after a time. Now either a catheter was passed constantly with difficulty, or regular or recurrent dilatation was carried out, or instruments failed altogether. When the obstruction had reached this stage either the patient was abandoned to a life of misery with a suprapubic fistula or a second operation had been performed. In four cases secondary operations had been performed at intervals of from four to ten months after the operation. These secondary operations consisted of opening the bladder, forcing a metal instrument through into the bladder from the prostatic cavity, and tying in a catheter for a varying time. In all these cases the obstruction recurred after a comparatively short interval. I saw these patients at a time varying from two months to five years after the prostate had been removed. Four of them I treated by dilatation with metal instruments under an ansesthetic, and this was repeated several times in some cases. The contraction was temporarily relieved, but in none was a permanent cure effected. One patient learned to pass a bougie himself and used the instrument regularly the others after one or several dilatations passed out of my care.
Dilatation in these cases is, I consider, an unsatisfactory method and gives only temporary relief. The condition is a traumatic stricture, and resembles a traumatic stricture in the bulbous urethra in the difficulty in treatment by dilatation. Moreover, the passage of instruments is usually attended with much difficulty, owing to the presence of the prostatic cavity in front of the stricture. In ten cases I operated and removed the scar tissue through a suprapubic wound. The following points are essential in carrying out the operation:
(1) All scar tissue in the abdominal wall is removed and the bladder separated from the abdominal wall.
(2) The bladder is dissected from the posterior aspect of the pubic symphysis, and mobilized.
(3) With the patient in the Trendelenburg position the base of the bladder is freely exposed by means of retractors.
(4) In the cases where a catheter can be passed through the internal meatus, it is necessary to withdraw this before attempting to excise the fibrous ring. The ring is grasped with long forceps and cut backwards with long curved scissors. The scar tissue on each side is then dissected away so that a free opening is obtained (fig. 1, 7) . Where the internal meatus is completely closed a metal instrument should be passed along the urethra and the roof of the prostatic cavity pushed up on the point of the instrument and incised. The whole of this canopy is then dissected away. Dissection may have to be carried into the prostatic cavity, for in some cases thick ridges of fibrous tissue may be found on the wall (fig. 1, 5 and 6 ). Great care must be exercised here. The rectum lies immediately beneath and is adherent. In one case, when dissecting away a mass of fibrous tissue, I excised a strip of the rectal wall.
Stitches were introduced and irrigation of the prostatic cavity and rectum carefully carried out and the wound healed, the patient leaving hospital with a clean sterile urine. This case shows the danger of too free dissection inside the prostatic cavity.
Where the obstruction lies in the neighbourhood of the membranous urethra the dissection is extremely difficult owing to the fact that the scar tissue round this part drags the urethra under the arch of the pubes, and even with a perfect exposure of the bladder base and prostatic cavity it is difficult to reach this area. I have not found it necessary after the free opening up of the prostatic cavity to tie in a catheter unless it is desired to treat concurrent sepsTs by constant irrigation.
An Open Operation for the Prevention of Post-prostatectomy Obstruction.
The operation consists in first enucleating the prostate and then in freely exposing the bladder base and prostato-vesical opening by means of the Trendelenburg position and special retractors. Any fold or flap that might cause obstruction is then removed. The details of the operation are as follows:
A catheter is passed and the bladder distended with 12 or 14 oz. of fluid. A free suprapubic incision is made, the bladder is opened, and the prostate is enucleated with the gloved right forefinger. I can in most cases dispense with the finger in the rectum, but in small tough or in very large prostates the gloved forefinger is used to push up the prostate from the rectum. The prostate being free in the bladder, the left forefinger is removed from the rectum; the glove is stripped from the left hand by a nurse and replaced by a fresh glove. The prostate is then removed from the bladder by means of forceps, aided with the left forefinger.
So far, except for the matter of gloves and the avoidance in many cases of the introduction of a finger into the rectum, the operation is that practised by Freyer. Now we depart from his technique. Instead of irrigating the bladder with hot solution, a catgut stitch is passed through each lip of the bladder wound and the patient is placed in the full Trendelenburg position. A good headlamp is essential for this part of the operation. I then introduce my bladder retractors and freely expose the base of the bladder and the prostato-vesical opening (fig. 2) . A gauze plug is pushed into the prostatic cavity to control bleeding temporarily and the bladder is emptied of clot. When this is done the plug is removed, and a careful inspection of the prostatic cavity and its inlet into the bladder is made. Hla3morrhage first claims attention. In some cases, by the position of the patient and the temporary plugging the hemorrhage is already reduced to a very small amount of venous oozing. In most cases, however, some amount of bleeding is in progress, and in some spouting arteries are seen.
The bleeding is of two kinds, arterial and venous. Arterial bleeding comes in many cases from an artery situated at the brim of the vesico-prostatic *entrance on one or both sides. There is frequently a spouting vessel on each side in this position, just below the mucous membrane. Long Spencer Wells forceps are placed on these vessels. With my handled bladder needle, a catgut stitch is passed on each side-through the edge of the mucous membrane of the bladder and the sphincter and tied anterior to the forceps. Care must be taken not to pass these stitch ligatures too deeply, for the prostatic plexus of veins runs horizontally in the angle just outside this on each side. These two sutures now act as tractors to pull up the neck of the prostatic cavity and keep the edges apart. Arterial bleeding from the wall of the cavity may be seen, and the MHoynihan's rather heavy artery forceps with curved beak are applied and the tissue in their grasp crushed. Venous bleeding comes mostly from the anterior wall of the cavity in which lies the vertical limb of the prostatic plexus. It is difficult to see the bleeding point here, but in most cases it is not serious and may be controlled by a temporary plug. In cases where the bleeding is unusually severe plugging with iodoform gauze will efficiently control it; this is very accurately carried out with the cavity freely exposed. The point of the catheter is pulled well into the bladder, and strips of gauze packed into the prostatic cavity round this, the gauze being removed on the second day. * Having controlled the htmorrhage, the next point to attend to is the removal of any structure that might produce post-operative obstruction. A large variety of tags, flaps, strips, nodules, or folds are found. It is a revelation when one comes to examine the prostatic cavity after enucleation of the prostate to see the number, size, and variety of these loose masses of tissue.
I have described elsewhere the following:
(1) Strips of mucous membrane at the prostato-vesical opening ( fig. 3, 2 ).
(2) Nodules of prostatic tissue in the neighbourhood of the opening. These may be present even where the prostate has apparently shelled out cleanly. (3) Loose strips of prostatic capsule and occasionally small nodules of gland tissue attached loosely to the wall of the prostatic cavity ( fig. 3, 3, 5,) (4) Loose strips of urethral wall pulled out and torn across ( fig. 3, 4 ).
(5) Flaps of mucous membrane. At the prostato-vesical opening there is frequently a large loose flap of mucous membrane on each side, and these flaps may almost meet over the prostatic cavity ( fig. 3, 1) .
(6) A prominent semilunar ridge forms the posterior lip of the opening. This ledge is formed by the trigone and adjoins the base of the bladder.
It is to the last two structures that I wish specially to direct your attention at present, for they are the cause of the permanent obstruction. These flaps of mucous membrane may unite so as completely to close the prostato-vesical orifice and the crescentic fold is the structure that promotes the narrowing byfibrous contraction after the operation. The flaps of mucous membrane are dissected away; the posterior fold is grasped in long forceps, and a wedge with the base anterior is cut out of it with curved scissors (fig. 3, 6 ). ,The tissue removed consists of mucous membrane, trigonal muscle, and frequently some gland tissue. This effectually obviates any possibility of narrowing at the prostato-vesical opening.
It may be objected that this free enlargement of the prostato-vesical opening aestroys the vesical sphincter. In 1904 I pointed out that the action of the internal vesical sphincter was destroyed in cases of suprapubic prostatectomy from enlarged prostate. The sphincter action is taken up by the compressor uretbrae, which effectually prevents the escape of urine, The prostatic cavity thus forms a prolonged neck communicating with the bladder cavity.
Having completed the clearing out of the prostatic cavity and the enlargement of the prostato-vesical opening, repair of the-bladder and abdominal wall is undertaken. The retractor is removed from the bladder and the bladder blades replaced by the abdominal blades. By inserting it so as to retract the abdominal wall with the frame to the kneeward side of the operation field the anterior wall of the bladder is fully exposed. A largerubber tube is placed in the bladder and the catgut slings are crossed in front of this so that the edges of the cystotomy opening are brought together. Interrupted catgut sutures are placed in this, the slings are removed, and the bladder drops down into the pelvis.) A small rubber tube is placed in the prevesical space. Two catgut mattress sutures are placed through the recti and sheath about an inch on each side of the wound, and the margins of the anterior rectus sheath are united with a continuous catgut suture.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. SWINFORD EDWARDS thought that this condition must be rare as, out of several hundred cases, he had had difficulty in passing an instrument after the operation in three or four, and he had only once to reopen the bladder. He recommended a punch operation in the milder cases of obstruction.
Mr. SWIFT JOLY divided the cases of obstruction after prostatectomy.into three clinical groups. In the first the prostatic cavity was either completely shut off from the bladder, or the opening between them was valvular. In these cases a suprapubic fistula always persisted. In the second, some urine was passed naturally, but there was either a partial retention or a suprapubic fistula. In the third, the patient could empty his bladder completely, but only with difficulty. Whenever a fistula persisted he considered it necessary to open the bladder and resect the scar tissue both from the abdominal wall, and the prostatic cavity. In the milder cases he had some success, with the punch operation, but now restricted it to cases in which the obstruction was. caused by a shelf or canopy covering over the posterior portion of the cavity left afterremoval of the prostate. If this cavity was filled with fibrous tissue he did not recommend the punch operation as it was impossible to remove enough of the scar tissue by this means. When performing the operation of prostatectomy he was very careful first to divide the mucous membrane of the bladder as close to the sphincter as possible, so as to minimize the formation of tags, and secondly to destroy any shelf that remiiained between the prostatic cavity and the bladder. He considered it essential that the opening between the bladder and the prostatic cavity left after operation should be as large as possible, and believed that this was the reason why post-operatil-c obstruction was so rare in cases in which the prostate was really large.
Mr. J. B. MACALPINE said that Mr. Thom-nson Walker's method appealed to himi for two reasons: first, because manipulations under guidance of the eye were always superior to those controlled by touch alone; and, secondly, on account of the control it gave over hemorrhage. Stricture might occur either above or below the portion of the gland that had been removed. He had had one case of stricture of the upper or canopy type, and two in the lower situation. For the former type, he treated the condition much ilt the same way as Mr. Walker had described, but he thought that the canopy might be cut away, or incised, by means of an operating posterior urethroscope and the high frequency current. He considered that the prostatic cavity became epitheliated from three sources: (1) The torn edge of the mucosa covering the prostate; (2) the torn urethra; and (3) islands of gland tissue that had been exposed in the capsule of the gland. He thought if the removal of the tags were too free there might be a risk of stricture from failure of epithelialization, and cross union of the raw surfaces. He was always surprised that stricture at the penile end of the prostatic cavity did not occur more often. It was due to removal of too much of the distal urethra, but the point at which the urethra ruptured was largely beyond the control of the surgeon. In most cases he thought that about a quarter of an inch too much of the urethra came away wvith the prostate; this was easily compensated by nature. If, however, more than this amount were removed there was a distinct risk of stricture from adhesion of the raw surfaces. He conside-red that avulsion of the urethra was ani unsurgical procedure, and thought that the urethra should be divided fromn within, before the enucleation of the prostate was commenced. For this purpose he had designed a prostatic urethrotome, which consisted of a long shaft which could be introduced into the prostatic urethra through the internal meatus. Near the distal end of the shaft were a pair of concealed knives, which were exposed when the instrument reached the correct level in the urethra, and the urethral wall could be cleanly divided by rotating the instrument. The correct level was estimated by a finger in the rectum. When the urethra had been divided, the prostate was enucleated in the usual way. He considered that this method rendered enucleation easier, and diminished shock and the risk of reflex suppression, as the sensitive posterior urethra was less roughly handled. Mr. RALPH THOMPSON mentioned two cAses of post-operative obstruction, which he had treated by passing inetal bougies. He thought that the tags generally fell down into the prostatic cavity, and helped to cover the raw surface.
Mr. CLIFFORD MORSON thought that the development of excessive amounts of fibrous tissue was due to sepsis, and laid stress on the importance of careful aftertreatment. He had used Mr. Thomson Walker's method for four months, and was very pleased with the results he obtained.
The PlRESIDENT said that in his private practice he had no cases of a fistula persisting, and only three or four in which it was necessary to pass bougies. He described in detail the after-treatment of prostatic cases. If a lip or canopy was present after the gland was enucleated, he divided it with a scissors, and large tags were twisted off. He preferred a small abdoininal incision, as he considered it diminished the risk of a ventral hernia forming after the operation.
Mr. THOMSON WALKER (in reply) stated that the time occupied in performing the operation which he had described was not more than about fifteen miinutes longer than if the original inethod were followed, and he believed that the shock was diminished because the haemorrhage was controlled. He did not consider the length of the incision any disadvantage so long as the abdominal wall was properly sutured. If obstruction were present, he thought it better to open up the bladder and cut away the scar tissue, than to attempt blind mnanipulations through the urethra. He thought that Mr.
Macalpine's instrument would certainly localize the line of division of the urethra, but it would also divide the strip of urethral miiucosa that reilained adhering to the posterior wall of the prostatic cavity below the openings of the ejaculatory ducts. He considered the presence of this strip an iinportant factor in the prevention of stricture at this site.
